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NOTHING RISKED,
NOTHING MADE. NT) RISK,

Tbe man wlio advertises, get the cash.
Notice It.

The man who doesn't advertise, eoesa't
get the cash.
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i I II I lill tl,ll 11 A. It. NOTICE.THE WOES OF "CABBY."
S EM I WEEKLY (IAZETTE.

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

ALVAH W. PATTERSON flua. Manager.

OT18 PATTtHBON Editor

At fS.M per year, tl.SH for aiz months, 75 eta.
lor throe moutns.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The " of Long Creek, Grant
County, Oregon, Is published by the same com-
pany every Friday morning. subscription
price, fyper year. For advertising rates, addresB
OlillT I4. PA.TIESS02T, Editor and
Manager, Lung Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
Hcnpuer, Oregon.

rpH18 PAPEIUike.pt on tile at E. C. Dake'a
X Advertising Agency, iU and o5 Jueroluints

Kxoliangs, Han Francisco, California, where ii

for advertising can be made for it.

THE GAZETTE'S AG iNTS.

Wkgner, B. A. Hunsaker
Fhill Heppner

Long Creek, The bagle
. Echo ,1 Postmaster

Camas Prairie,.,.' Oscar De Vanl
Nye, Or H.C. Wright
Harduian, Or., Posimi.ster
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or., Postmaster
lone T. J. Carl
Prairie City, Or. R. R. MeHaley
Canyon City, Or ; 8. L. Parrlsh
Pilot Rock, G. P. Skelton

' Uayville, Or., J. E. snow
John Hay, Or F. I. McCallum
Athena, Or John Edingtou
Pendleton, Or., Postmaster
Mount Vernon, Grant Co'., Or., Postmaster
Shelby, Or., Miss Stella Flett
Fojc, Grant Co., Or.,..... J. F. Allen

. Eight Mile, Or.,. Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugh
Upper Khea Creek B. F. Hevland
Douglas, Or Postmaster
Lone liock. Or R. M. Johnson
Gooseberry J. K. E teb
Condon, Oregon Herbert llalstead
Lexington.;. . J as. Leach

AN AOkNT WANTSD IN EVKKY FUKC1NCT.

Union Pagfic.Railway--Loca- l card.

No, 10, mixod loaves Heppner 6:00 a. m.
10. " ar, at Arlington 8:3") a.m.
t. " leaves ' 10 UU a. ra.

' ' ar. at Heppner 12:35 p. o. duil
excupt Htinuay.
EiiBt hutiivl, omin lino nr. at Arli nur(vti 1 n. m.
Wr.t ' " ltivi"4 ' l:2ia. in.

, WtMt boivl ttl "ri ir i Arlington 8 S5

a. m., arrivm r fie Djibs p. in. L;h;u1
pttBHon t le,i7m Ta Uailds ac i:UJp. ui. arrivre
at Prij m l at 7:0.1 p. m.

rnifi! KtHtn .

...Grover ClevelandVieirlMnt A1 ai S'evtmmm
Hoir'Hinty of 8iui.i...., ....... VValLer Q. (ireahuni
tied "Uii'y of i'nNieutiy. John ti. ilarliHlti
Seciriury uf Aumrmr. tloke fcJimili
bfcr.nary or war,, .Daniel a. uh intuit
JtMirtJtary uf Navy Hilary A. Herbert
k'oi Wilson ti. H.Hsell
Att.'rjiy-(iener- ai ;.. Kiohanl ti. Olney
Heoietui-- of Agriculture J. citeiliiiK lUunon

State of Oretfuu.

Governor 8, Pennoyer
Seuretaryof State W. W. Mulinde
TreaHurer rhit. Motaehan
Bupt. Public lnntruction K. B. McKlruy

j J- H.Mitcheii

ConKreasinen j w R. Ellin
Pri uter. rau k 0 . Baker

iK.A. Moure
Supreme Jadges i W, P.

' it. 8. Bean

Seventh Judicial IHntrict.
Circuit Judpe W. L. Bradsbaw
ProBtciHing Attorney W. H. .Wila n

Morrow County OIliciuK
Joint Henator... ... ...rienr; Hlackman
ttepresantative .J.N. Brown

.l,'tunty Judge Julius Keiihly
' Comtnissionera. . Geo. W. Vincent

J.U.Baker.
Clerk J. W. Morrow
Sheriff (eo. Noble,
Treasurer ,' W. J. L ezer

" Assessor - K. Li. haw
' Surveyor , lsa Brown
'' School tiup't.... W. L.Saling
" Coroner T. W. Avers, Jr

BBPPNBB TOWN OF7I0ERS.

Mayoi J. R. Simons
Councilmeu O. E. Farnsworth, M

Lichtenthal, Otis Patterson, Julius Keithlj,
W. A. Johnston, J. L. Yeager.

Recorder A. A. Roberts.
TroaHiirer E. G- Hlocnm
Marshal J. W. Rasmus.

Precinct Offlcerp,

Justice of tbe Peaoe ..F. J. Hallock
Constable 0. W. Kychard

United States Land Officers.
THE CALLUS, OB,

J, W. Lewis.. ....KigiBter
T. S.Lang.... .... Receive r

LA OBANDI, OB.

B.P, Wilson... ...Register
J.H. Kobbins.. . . Receiver

EECSSI SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets ev-

ery
In

Tuesday evening at 7. SO o'clock in
their Castle HaU, National Hank build-
ing. Sojourning brothers cordially in-

vited to attend. J.N.Brown, C. I'.
W. V. Cbawkobd, K. of ft. 4 S. tf

KAWLINS POST, NO. 81.

G.A.R.
Meets at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

each month. All veterans are invited to join.
C. U. Boon, Geo. W. Smith.

Adjutant, tf Commander.

PEOFESSIOlTijj.

A. ROBERTS, Keal Estate, jrjBtir- -

A. . n 1, AO! !
anoe ana uoneciioos. vuauu w

Council Chambers, Heppner, Or. swtf.

1

S. P. FLORENCE,

12

STOCKRAISER !

HKPPNEB, OREGON.

Cattle branded and ear marked as shown above, all

rtorsea F on right shoulder.

Mr cattle range In Morrow and Umatilla, coun-

ties. I will pay 4100.00 for the arrest, and con-

viction of any person itealiag my stock.

"As ol.l as
the hil.s"aii'l
never excell-
ed. " Tried
and proven "

is the verdict
0 f millions.
Simmons
Liver ILee-n-

tt lator is theBetters
medicine 1 0

which you
can pin your
faith for a

an cure. A

mild laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ingPills on the
directly

Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to bo taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicines.
" I have used yourHlinmons Liver

can conscleuciouslv snv it Is the
1. ilia of nil liver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest In Itself. Geio. W. Jack-
son, Tnconia, Washington.

-- EVERY PACKAGE'S
Has the Z Stump Id red on wrapper.

QUICK TXIVE EI
TO -

San. Francisco
And all points in California, via the Mt, Shasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
Die great highway through California to all

points East and South. Grand Boenio Koute
of the Paoifio Coast. Pullman Buffet

a Sleepers. Second-clas- s Sleepers

Attached.to express trains, affording superior
iccommodations for seoond-elas- s passengers,

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations,
'tto., call npon or address
K. KOBHLEK, Manager, E. P. .ROGERS, Asst.
Gen. t 4 P. Agt.. Portland, Oregon.

1 Bait of vein.
. W M. PENLANf), KD. B BISHOP.

President. Cashier,

i'ransacts;a;general banking business

. COLLECTIONS
Mode 00 Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEPPNER. tf OREGON

Free Medicine !

A Goldeo Optortnuity for SufferiD?
Humanity.

Physicians Give their Hemedles to the People

nfl VIIIT em?Cl?n 9 Wrltensatonco.explaln
liu lun oui 11.11 1 ii,B your trouble, and we
wilt Rend vnn RnifBI (W nM a full
of specially jirepared remedies .best suited to
your case, vve want your recommendation.

We can cure the most aggravated diseases, of
both sexes. Our treatment lor all diseases and
deformities are modern and scientific, acquired'
by many year's experience, which enables u to
uuara.itiee a uure. uo not aespair.

N. B. We have the only positive cure for Ep-
ilepsy (fits) and Catarrh. KeferenceB given.
Permanently located. Old established.

Dr. W'LMams Meoical anb sukoical Ihsti-tutr- ,
719 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

ARE JOU ANY GOOD AT PUZZLES ?

h genius who invented the "Fifteen'' put-ale- ,

"Pigs in Clover," and many others, has. in-

vented a brand' new one, which Is going ,tp be
the greatest on record. There is fun, instruc-
tion and entertainment in' it. The' old and
learned will and as much mystery m It as the
young and unsophisticated. This great puzzle

the property of the New York Press Club, for
whom it was Invented by Samuel Loyd, the
great puzzleist, to be sold for tlie benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspaper
workers in New York. Generous friends have
given 125,000 In prizes for the tuccessful puzzle
solvers. TKN CENTS sent to the "Press Club
Building and Chrrity Fund," Temple Court,
New York City, will get you the mystery "by1

return mail. t

PARCELS OP MAIL" FREE

win rw tor 1 yenr bflldW
printed on iftinmifti
laoftw. umy !jrt?ctor'
KuaranMelnv lUA.ftOi
cumomern; frfm ptitj
Ushers and nianufac
Mirere you II rw:pivt
probably. thnnanrls
valuable hooks, paper

All fe and earh narra
with oneofyourprlnted uddresn biheb
pamea tnereon. IVika: we wil
also print and prepay postage on ,5t 0 0your label adarewes to you ; wijifj
stick on your envelopes, books, ei, ti
prevftnt their being lost. J. A. U auk
of Reldsvllle, N. C, writes: " Krfiri
mvK cent adflreMin your Ttkl
Dlre:ry I "e recetvsd mvo hiliht--

k liineis snn over aiiuv i
i jinn. My snnreMe!i vriu' 0.11011V ntlblifheffl mid iMiirinf:., !.!.,.

ars uri'lvlna il; ll.v, ,it veil, ;l,e j......
'fit' nvlM fl'niM 'I ' lu ..f ,. ..

WORLD'S .fAlK DIRECTORY CO.,

No. 147 Frankford and Glrard Aves. Philadel
phia, Pa,

WMWHIMtMmX unrniMir a aniarnt A ROT "

PILLS
eonstitatM s
family audi-- .

ciaa ehsst.
Blrk ReaA- -
mtk; treafcg

Btomaeh, I
Umof Ap- -
pttitr, ITIndt

,ana rmn in
tawMomaea,

Jldmnrl. toFWfneat.Avuanfiitf aflmmeats.Oigginrm.
Itrowtinna, Cold VhUU, Muahing f.
tlnil, anortium or urmtn. umtivmem.t
Hlolehrt en re Skin. MtturtKi Him.'
and all net mui and trrmbting snsts-- j
Hen are relieved by uing thtte Fille , In
Covered with Tsitslsti and tsiubls Coatlof of

Nswl uepot, sw canal hi i

We take tbia opportunity of informing
our subscribers that the new oommis
siouer of pensions has been apoointed
He is an old soldier, and we belie
that soldiers and their heirs will re-

ceive justice at bis bauds. We do not
anticipate that there will be any radi.ia!
changes in the administration of ponsioi
affairs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, that 0. 8
soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
step9 to make application at onoe, if
they have not already done so, in ordet
to seoure the benefit of tbe early films

f their olaims in case tbere should b
my future pension lecislution. 9nol
"gialation is seldom retroactive. Thert
ire it is of tirest importance that B

lioatious be filed iu tbe department a
he earliest possible date.
If the U. 8. soldiers, sailors, or thei

vi iowa, children or pareuts desire in
urmafiiiD iu regard to pension matters
iey should write to Hie Press Claim
'ompauy, at Washington, 1). C, au
uey will prepure aud send the neoessar
Implication, if Ibey fiud tliem entitle,
inder tbe numerous laws enacted to
ueir benefit. Address

PKESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
oun Wehdebburn, Managing Attm
y, Washington, D. 0., P. 0. Box 38

If.

THE WKSIHKN FKlfAUOUUK.

We are in receipt of tbe May numbci
if our state school paper. It exceed
tuy of the former numbers in valu
Tbe paper this month contains mBt
aew aud valuable features. The illus-
trated series on tbe schools of the stati
is introduced by a paper oo tbe Friend
Polytechnic Institute at Sulein, Oregon
I'hese papers cannot fail to be of greai
value botb to tbe schools bd 1 to tb
public.

There are also several tine articles
by our best writers and tbe department
"Current Events,""Saturday Thoughts,"
Educational News" "The Orach

inswei-s- , Correspondents,'! etc, eaob
contain much valuable reading for
teachers or pareuts. The magazine

Jl."B 'fbuat. 60 pages ,"of matter, well
printed and arrapged. We prnnouBoi"
rhe"Wester"o Pedagogue the best educa-
tional monthly on tbe ooast.

Everyone' of our readers should havn
the paper if they are at all interested
in education. No teacher school direc-
tor or student pan get idling well with-
out it, We will receive subsoript.ons
at this office. Price only $1.00 a year.
When desired we will seud the Western
Pedagogue ami Onzette one year to one
address for $3.00. Call aod examiue
ample copies. leaohers, directors and

parents, now is the time tn subscribe, tf

AN EXTRAORDINARY RACE.

The Plan by Which u Pie Could Be Mad.
to Outrun a Horse.

"The queerest race I ever heard of,'
said Major Wethcrill in the Colonnade
to a Philadelphia Press reporter, "wat
proposed at 1 levon inn a few years age
by one of the guests, an Italian noble-
man, Count Montglas. A crowd of up
were talking about horses one day on
the veranda, and JIontgluH offered to
wager that he could successfully run
any active pi'r in Chester County against
any horse there, and beat the horse,
over a twenty-liv- e yards course. Af
was natural, we roared at the idea, but
the Count persisted that he could do so,
and then we supposed there was some
catch in the wager and nobody took it,

"After awhile Montglas and I were
left alone on the veranda, and he told
me that he was sincere in the bet,
and explained how it was that a pig
could outrun a horse over twenty-fiv- e

yards. Of course it takes a horse a long
time to get under way, and it was on
this alone that the Count placed his
faith. He would have the course de-

cided upon, and over it would scatter
a line of corn, at the end placing a big,
double handful. Then he would release
the pig. and the latter would start
along, eating the corn ns he went, un-
til reaching the end. where ha would
find the double handful. Later on that
day the process would he repeated and
the pig would move hurriedly, cat along
the scattered kernels, in an endeavor to
reach the pile, twenty-fiv-e yards away.
I he next day considerably less corn
would be scattered over the course,
but the double handful would still be
placed at the end. Within a week only
a very few grains would mnrk the line
to the capital prize, and on being re-

leased t!w pig would utart off at break-
neck

in
speed i;i hin ( Teediness to get the

latter. "Well."' continued the Major,
"on the day of the race there would be
no corn at all scattered on the course,
but piggy would be squirming and
wriggling to get off toward the pile.
When all would be ready the word
'fo!' yould be given; the pig would be
freed, and away he'd start (Is if shot
frem a cannon, liy the time the horse
eon Id (;! t, fairly under way the pig
would lie half over the course, just has
tca"i':- ' H' i:!mi.t Ktrt to reach
Uu.l !' .dr. of grain. Yon see, Mont- - a
gla.s on the pig's legs, but
an his appetite."

:
t y.'oiiijiu',, ritiuici-- s m Forty.
,"I don't cure if I am an old maid,"

said a charming woman. "If I wait till
forty I'll be bound to make a brilliant
match." This sounded startling at first,
but as she went on to explain, her
theory seemed quite likely. "Men
marry women' every day," she said,
"who are faded, old and of dubious fig.
urea, when they might mnrrv nrettv
young girl's, lint the girls didn't know
how to manage thein. So exrxtrienna
won in place of youthful ignoraace."

A good thing for yon to do is to sub
scribe for tbe Oazette.

Highest of all in Leavening

FATAL PNEUMONIA!

Peculiarities of a Prevalent and
Dangerous Disease.

Its Different Symptoms and
the Various Methods of lt1

la Use Among Physicians of
Different Schools.

The sudden changes of temperature
and the carelessness of people generally
who are apt to expose themselves un- -

necessarily to wet and cold are fruitful
inducements to this disease, the statin.'
tics of which show a fatality of about
thirty in one hundred cases. The mal-- ;
ady, says the Chicago Tribune, was
formerly known as lung fever. It is
an inflammation or congestion of the
lungs, and there are four distinct classes

the lobar, lobular, fibrous and caseous
or tubercular pneumonia. The two
classes last mentioned not infrequently
uuuuuaie m pmmsis or consumption.
The first stage is known as that of "en
gorgements," the second as "red hep-- 1

ati.ation," when the lungs become the
color of the liver. When this brownish
color gives way to gray the malady has
reached the third stage, that of "gray
hepatization." This is the stage of
"absorption" in favorable cases, when
convalescence ensues. In unfavorable
cases the disease passes into the puru-
lent stage, when death is likely to en-
sue within il.. verv fi.w ,ln.,G cm,.;..

'
in a few hours '

The first symptom is usually a pro-

nounced chffl, followed by a sharp pain
within 4 circumseriheil snoc. t. ,.

on the affected, side. A rack- -

ing cough and expectoration soon fol-
low, jfhis is the stage in which the
oval, bacteria is found in the sputum.
Them' follows' high fever', pain in the
head, Iosb of appetite, severe thirst,
prostration, increased respiration and
pulse varying from 80 to 120.

In the second stage pain' may cease,
but the cough may continue, though
less hard and painful. In the third
stage the puticnt, if the symptoms are
favorable, will cough less; respiration
will resume its normal condition, appe-
tite will return and pain will almost, if
not entirely, disappear. One of the pe-
culiarities of pneumonia, is that this
third stage in the intemperate may lead
to delirium tremens. Once convales-
cence begins in eases of pneumonia,
however, recovery is almost certain.
Fatal relapses are very infrequent.
Pericarditis, or inflammation of the
membranous sack which incloses the
heart, is a very grave complication in
nctunonia.
The old method of treatment was

bloodletting, and some physicians ro- -
seort to that now when the patient, is
plethorie. Some believe that the at--
taek ctin be rendered harmless by a dose
of from forty to sixty grains of quinine.

The course of treatment commonly
employed is to give quinine, untipyrine,
aconite, and nntifebrines in the first
stage, with expectorants and flaxseed
poultices as hot as they can be borne
applied every twenty minutes. In the
second stage the object is to support
the action of the heart, and milk punch
or some other stimulant is given. Dig-
italis is also prescribed, and this treat-
ment is continued with the third stage
and up to convalescence of the fatal is
sue, Death comes when the lungs be-
come consolidated so that the blood can
not pass through them and can not be-
come oxygenated, and is due to heart
failure. Some physicians have lately
used oxygen gas to aid the oxygenating
function of the lungs and in Germany
patients have been earned into the open
air. In one of the German hospitals a
ward is being prepared specially for the
treatment of patients suffering from
pneumonia, the preparation including
the construction of inachincrv for
pumping cold air over the heads of the
patients. At some of the hospitals in

at
this country cases have, boon success-
fully treated in tents. The tents are

a

well heated in winter, though, by large
stoves, so that the patients,' while
breathing rir almost absolutely pure, "I
are not exposed to the cold. Freer at-
mospheric, circulation is a common ob-
jective point with American physicians

the ).( V.tiu'iit. of pneumonia, al-
though they do not go so far in this mat-
ter as t lie Ccnuiir.s. .V careful atten-
tion toon': health, the wearing of
warm clothing, keeping the feet from
getting wet. and the avoidaneeof drafts the
will enable one to generally escape an
attack of this serious disease. i

When suffering from throat or bino
troubles, take only sncb medicine as

been Droved worthy nf nm.fi, Imu vou
Such a remedy is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral:

specilio for suddeu colds, nui invalu-
able in all forms of pulmonary com-
plaints. Sold by druggiHls. Price 91. 'fc

Awarded KheJiest

mm
QUUf aW -The onl

Used in Hre Cream of Tartar
1Ulions of Homes

Power. - Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PURE
COLUMBUS'- DEATH.

He Expired Robed to the Somber Habll
L of a Franciscan.
f The great world-finde- r, to whost
memory much honor is due and eiven ', ,.o - U! ;

T rlmlsl7 Known
Christopher Columbus, Cristobal Colon
and Christophoro Colombo. Colon it
the one which appears on the inner lid
of the small leaden case which contains
a11 that now is left of the mortal part ol
tne Ifreat navigator,

He worn out with age, hard work
'nd Dad treatment, died on May 20,

sw.rv1 rat v

THE BONES OF COLUMBUS.

a ne aeTe ' and was buried at
Var1ad,olld: in, Sfuain"
, lhe,fe.ast Ascension was the

OI n aeatn; ana ne died robed In a
ranciacan habit, as his beloved queen

n.uu projector naa aone.
The cold and heartless Ferdinand

gave Columbus a grand funeral, think-
ing to do Himself honor by it, and seven
years afterwards he reared to Columbus
a marble tomb, whose inscription has
since become famous, both for itself

I""3"16 memory of him who lay b
neath.

His remains were afterwards taken to
Seville and placed with the body of his
son Diego in the monastery of Las
Cnevas. .j,,.

In 1538 they were exhumed those of
father and son and transported across
the Atlantic to the island of San Do-
mingo, which had been named by Co-

lumbus Uispaniola and was the princi-
pal settlement of his own discoveries in
bis own time.

In 1790, after the cession of San Do-
mingo to the French, they were again
3ug up and placed in the cathedral of
Havana. There they now repose under

peculiar monument. There is a claim
that the real remains wero not removed.

There would be poetic justice in plac-
ing the tomb of Columbus in San Do- -

minB'o. the island with which his grcat- -
est activity as a discoverer is associated.
nd the place where with the timbers of

his wrecked flagship he built the first
European habitation in America. The
chains placed on him by Iiabadilla dur-
ing his imprisonment, and which he de-
clared should be removed by no less au-
thority than that of his royal master
ind mistress, he kept in his study after-
wards as a memorial and ordered that
icy should be buried with him. j

HER REAL OPINION.
Wht a Protty (Jli l was Heard to Observe

S"eelitij;lju
Most of us have not the courage of

our own convictions or iriiniomv but
follow blindly in the wake of others
who have set the piuw for us, &ny the
Philadelphia Times. We alws,vs ad-
mire the ont'poken sentiments, liut are
afraid to venture ourselves for fear of
wounding public riinion. A pretty girl
who is considered one of Philadelphia's
most charming buds, with a Madonna
face and an air of sanctity that is much

variance with her real nature,
shocked but at the same time stirred up

party of young folks who make so-
ciety fads their laws by announcing in
public that she despised Herman opens.

know it is very bad form to say so,
but I do. 1 think there is tjen times
more harmony in one line of the 'Mika-
do' than in the whole fper'a of Lohen-
grin,' always exeeptii the wedding
march. I think the 'fashionable hand-
shake Is silly and u; inatnral, and I love
peanuts." With ',i.sc three terrible
announcements y;lu, l calmly on

astonished l,.,.,.u n.i pvnected a
right royal rtri libing until, to her Bur
prise, the in one of the..... , . st punctilious
lovsam in n ighteneit way, as u
startled by nt,r ulvn tl. merity: "1 quite

but I would never have
dared t ''.J''

i . i,....t w. t. to n nviuir soui H
nn u not snoken first."

Kejulator after
Jjop,,, ,i;nT1Br. It nrevents dyspepsia and

iiilmestion.

Honors, World's Fair. Z.

3)

Powder. No Ammonia, No Alum.

40 Years tne standard.

nnumerable Hardships Are His to
Bear.

la I Subjected Alike to Disagreeable
People and Inclement Weather

and Is Poorly Paid for
His Services

"Talk about a policeruun's lot beinpr
'an unhappy one,' " said a veteran hack
Iriver the other evening to a New York
Herald man, "well, you can lay large,
floomy and peculiar wa.-er- s that
I will swap lots with any police
nan on the east or west side or,
for that matter, with any one oi
;he squad in the toughest district in
;he city. I guess you don't know what
are drivers have to put up with, or the
rreat difference in the kind of partie8
ire have to drive. Why, before now I
lave had parties take me at the Astor
louse and give me an order to drive them
X Fifty-nint- h street, and when I would
jet out at the address given me I would
:limb off the box to open the door for
ny passenger and collect my fare,
when, lo! presto, change! the hack
would be empty. The Lord knows
where my freight got out, but most
probably somewhere between Twenty-;hir- d

and Twenty-fourt- h streets. I
lon't see how they do it so quietly, for
it makes some noise to open a hack
loor and takes come practice to jump
mt safely. Hut they do it somehow,
Mid I suppose it is partly due to our
jetting tired and sleepy with our day's
work.

"Then, I sometimes run across a hard
jrowd, and when 1 try to collect at the
jnd of the route they 'give me the
laugh,' and I know that if I insist I
will only get half killed. Policemen
are never near, cither. Oh, I don't
blame them, for if I was one I would
bide, too.

"Another thing that troubles a driver
awfully is waiting waiting, perhaps in
a pouring rain for a man never went
into a house yet without saying that
he would be out ib a few minutes. And
you never can tell when they will come,
either. If they, would only say how
long in the first place, it would be
easier, for then you could drive off to
some convenient spot, or else' curl up
and go to sleep quietly inside, in case
the gentleman didn't give you a cigar
to comfort you. And, speaking of
cigars, it is astonishing how iais.r fees-- '
drivers get; A man will fee his waiter,

it any people in such employment, but
he seUlom thinks of offering the driver
anything but a cigar or a drink. Yet a
driver has a hard t.me, and his wages
are not large, either, to say nothingof
the responsibility resting on him in
the way of careful driving, finding the
way, etc.

"Still, I have known people to give
me money occasionally, and in this line
I think actors arc mU-- generous than
others. There is one lady in particular

the wife of a star actor who never
fails to give me at least fifty cents over
and above the fare I have to turn in to
the boss. I never eniov shonninsr et--
eept when I go with her.

"Speaking of ladies. I suppose they
are worse than anybody else at keeping
you waiting. The trouble with them is
that they get as far as the door of a
bouse nncl there they stand. Why, I
have jumped up and down off my box
a dozen timer, just because every time
aiy fare opened the house door she
would close it again and continue her
conversation. Of course it fooled me,
is I wanted to be ready to open the car-
riage door for her.

"Theater parties and parties who
want to bo taken to the stations' are
pretty good jobs, as the distances are
ilmost always short and direct and
shere are generally scvaval in the party.
Another thing a "driver has to do is to
ase judgment as to how he drives,

to the party inside antl the oc-
casion.. Often have I had a young fel-so-

press fifty cents Into my hand when
t would be driving liim home from the
Jieater with his girl and whisper:
Drive slow as you can, please, and go a
ong way.' Well, sir, perhaps those same
people would take me again a year or
;wo afterward, and I could tell they
were married, because the fellow would
put her in the carriams and shut the
loor, saying:. 'Good nk'ht, dear: will
oe home soon. I just want to look in at
;he Hoffman house; business engage-
ment. Man takes an early train; be up
n half an hour.'
' VWhcn you are driving swells home
xom tne tneater wun t heir wives yon
want to drive fast, you know, so that
;hey can get back to their clubs at a de-
cent hour.. . Everyone knows that you
want to go slow at funerals and fast to
;rains, but for the little fine details a
Jrivcr has got to have judgment.

"What's that? Well, thank you, sir,
lon't care if I do. Very much obliged.
3ood night, sir. and please don't men-
tion my name."

Could Not See lieyoud Ills Nose.
Volkhovsky, a Russian exile, while

iecturing at Hampstcad, Eng., related a
lesperate artifice to which he once re
torted. A police ofiHal once searched
lis home for compromising papers. At
ihe time there was in his possession a
certain document the di.scov.ery of
which meant serious danger, not only
xi himself, but also to his friends.
Volkhovsky was desperate, for it was
mite certain that the document would
oa found. Hut a flaring trick saved
aim. Jle coolly handed the document

the oflicial, who scarcely glanced at
t and handed it back. Thus, after the
nost minute search, the official, his

.

lose blackened with soot and his hair
lecoratcd with feathers for he had
iveh examined the stovepipes and the
jedding had to depart empty-hande-

coat ore Bead of Heir,
A fine head of virgln-gol- d color 1 'nwill bring from ftsoo to 9300, uec,,;-
its length and luxuriance. i t0

'those who bavo it and are onxi ,us lo
convert it into hard cash, it'ini-.- be
pleasing to hear that thero are orders

advance for all that can be produced
ibis description for the next five

years.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE TO OURREADERS

liy a special arrangement with tbe
publishers we ore prepared to tarnish
FREE to each of our readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly
agricultural journal, the Aueiicin
Farmbb, published at Springfield and
Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub
scribers who will pay up all arrearages
on subscription and one year in advance,
and to Any new subscribers who will pay
one yem in advRnoe. The American
Farmer enjoys a large national circula-
tion, and runite among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-
ment it 0O8T8 YOU NOTHING to

the Amrkican Farmer for one
year. It wilt be to your advantage to
oall promptly. Sample copies can be
s?en at our office.

The OrlKlnal
Web ster's Unabric

DIGTIOkfiRT
.

SPKU1AL AlvliA.tjK.l!.M WITH TBII) otlbllRhers. A'e are shle to nlttutn . nmh..
of tn above book, and propose to furnish a'
copy to each of our subscribers.

The dictionary Is a necessity in every home,
Bchool and business house. It tills a vacancy
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Yonngaud old, educated and Ignorant,
rich and poor, should have it within reach, and
refer to its contculs every day in the year.

As some have asked if this Is really the Orig-
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
publishers the fact, that this is the very work
complete on which about forty of the best years
oi the author's life were so well employed in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary of
about 100,000 words, Including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and definition of same, and is
the regular standard size, containing about
Hou.OOw square inches of printed surface, and Is
bound In cloth half morocco and sLeeo.

Until turtner notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Ihird lo any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Clotri bound, gilt side and bacr
stamps marbled edges

Half bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.59.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00.

Fifty cents added in all cases for express
age to neppner.

As the publishers limit the, time iiui
number of books, they will furnish at the low
priceB, we advise all wno desire tn nvai thpm.
selves of this great opportunity to attend toll

SILVER'S CHAMPION
rTHE

if.
tain-:-- ?

THE DAILY BY MAIL

Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) : ; $e 00

Six Months " : : 3 00

Three Months " : : . 1 50
s

One Month " ; ; 50

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

The News is the only consistent c iairpion of
silver In the West, and should be in every home

the West, and in the hands1 of every miner
and business man In Colorado.
..Send In your subscriptions at once.

Address,

tub jsrynsxra,
IDoixver, Colo.

LUMBER!
tlTE HAVE FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF DN
rV dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at

what is known as the

SCOTT SA.'VCTJVIIXjXj.
PER 1,000 FEET, ROUGH, - 10 00

CLEAR, - KM

TF DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL. ADD
(5.0O per 1,000 feet, additional.

L. HAMILTON, Prop.
I). A Hamilton. SdfanSK

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

( Northetn Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)
'

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Trains Daily.

4.1pm 'fi KpmlLv.MinneapollsAri8.40aml4.20pm
l!ir)pm7 t!ipiiill.v...Ht. Paul.. .ArKOnamlS. 40pm

4 05im:.v...Dliluth.. .Arll.l0"
7 0'ipm Lv.. Ashland.. ArS.l.ram

7.15am lO.iamlAr.. . Chicago.. .LviS.oop " :0.40"

tickets sold snd hatreace checked through to
points In the Culled ftatos and Canada.

Close connection made in Chicago with all
trains Ifoing East and South.

For full information apply to vonr nearest
tieket agent or Jn. r.Gem Pass, and Tit Agt., Milwaukee, Wis.

J


